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To:           All Monroe County Transportation Providers 

From:       Wayne Freeman 

Subject:    Monroe County Mileage Billing Change  

Date:        November 29, 2011 

  

Effective December 1, 2011 for all trips that take place on December 1, 2011 or after December 1, 2011 there will be a change in 

mileage billing in Monroe County.  MAS will be updating trip records on or after December 1, 2011. 

 

Trip Type Trips on or after December 1, 2011 

Ambulette (wheelchair or stretcher) does not 

include dialysis trips or adult daycare 

Mileage billing for trips that start or end outside the city of Rochester 

Adult Daycare – wheelchair Mileage billing for trips that start or end outside the city of Rochester 

Dialysis trips – ambulatory and wheelchair No mileage, flat rate  

Ambulatory Trips by DOT providers or non-DOT 

providers 

Mileage billing for trips that start or end outside the city of Rochester 

Trips starts outside city of Rochester and ends 

outside city of Rochester 

Mileage billed entire trip 

Trip starts within city of Rochester and ends within 

the city of Rochester 

No mileage billing 

 

 All mileage billing is A to B or start to finish.  Mileage billing does not stop for an allowable trip once you enter the city 

of Rochester.   

 If you are attesting to a trip and you do not need a trip leg you can delete the trip leg yourself and do not need to submit a 

trip correction.  

 If you are attesting to a trip leg and do not need a secondary service such as mileage, you can delete the secondary service 

yourself and do not need to submit a trip correction. 

 Mileage is calculated by the MAS system.  MAS will only consider trip corrections for mileage, if the mileage difference 

is 3 miles or greater according to Google Maps.  Please do not submit correction requests for mileages that are less than 3 

miles.      

 

Below is a list of NYSDOH approved HCPC codes commonly used in Monroe County. Every code in the Fee Schedules provided 

by NYSDOH list may not be a code that is currently being used in Monroe County.  The names in the NYSDOH Fee schedule for 

HCPC codes may be different than the local names being used.   

 

There are other custom payment codes that may be used for trips, but MAS is working with NYSDOH to minimize custom 

payment codes.  If you are transporting a Medicaid Enrollee from another county within Monroe County, MAS will authorize the 

appropriate HCPC code for the Medicaid Enrollee at Monroe County approved rates.  

 

If your company is transporting a Medicaid Enrollee that lives in a county adjacent to Monroe County, such as Orleans County and 

you are an authorized and you are transporting the Medicaid Enrollee you will be paid at the NYSDOH approved rates for that 

county (common medical marketing area).      

 

Service Code Modifier Rate 

Ambulatory Monroe A0120 

 

$16.00 

Ambulatory - Non-DOT A0100 SC $16.00 

Ambulatory Dialysis Monroe A0100 AX $15.00 

Wheelchair Monroe A0130 

 

$36.00 

Wheelchair/Dialysis Monroe A0130 AX $28.00 

Adult Day - Wheelchair A0130 HC $21.56 
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Stretcher Monroe T2005 

 

$80.22 

Stretcher NC Monroe T2005 

 

$80.22 

Ambulance - BLS Monroe A0428 

 

$185.00 

Ambulance - ALS Monroe A0426 

 

$225.00 

Mileage Monroe-DOT S0209 

 

$2.50 

Mileage Monroe-Non-DOT S0215 

 

$2.50 

 

 

 

 


